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In all Departments
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Mrs Henry Hewitt is the guest of

Mrs Glenn in Tucker
Eugene Kane is home from his

school for the summer
Judge P W Brown went to Tyler

this morning on federal court busi-

ness

¬

Mrs C E Schultz and children
went to Trinity via the morning train
to visit for a few days

Miss Gertie Cook has returned home
from Taylor where she visited her
Bister Mrs L T Griffith

Mr and Mrs Conrad Newton after
a visit to relatives here left today for
their home at Hubbard City

Mrs Gibson of Overton mother of
Mrs Motley wife of Dr Motley ar

Motleyjhome
Miss Carrie Irby of Buffalo N Y

who was the guest of her aunt Mrs
CM Shepherd for some time has
gone to Baton Rouge La to visit
other relatives

Mr and Mrs A C Opperman were
called to Fort Worth on account of
the death of Mrs Oppermans brother
the first of the week returning to
Palestine yeiterday

IHTHEGDOD DLD Li S A

Captain Rees Fowler Is Registered at
the Arlington Hotel San

Francisco

Attorney H I Myers received a
telegram this afternoon from Con-

gressman
¬

A W Gregg saying that
the Washington State Department
had advised him that Capt G R Fow-

ler

¬

of Palestine late of the Estrada
Nicaraguan army had reached the
United States and is now at the Ar-

lington
¬

Hotel in San Francisco In
private letters to relatives liere Cap-

tain
¬

Fowler expressed the intention
to spend some time in the western
coast city before coming to his home
here His friends however will be
glad to know the captain is back on
good old U S soil

COURT HOUSE NOTES

Deeds on File
G W Howell et al to Adam Cone

480 conveys 100 acres of the E-

Ritter survey
G S Hunter and wife to H M

Jack 3500 conveys 1 12 acres of
land or better known as the old Blttle
place

See our special 2500 new spring
suitings made up in any style you
prefer Michell Donaghue the Good
Tailors 8tf

Result brlngers Herald want ads
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ACTION IS POSTPONED

Congressman Gregg Presents
Name of Judge Gardner For

Federal Judgeship

the

The friends of Judge B H Gardner
are interested in the movement start-

ed

¬

by his friends including Congress-
man

¬

A W Gregg to have the judge
appointed to the federal judgeship for
the East Texas aistrict The interests
of Judge Gardner are being well
looked after and his claims pushed
The following telegram was received
from Mr Gregg this morning
Thos B Greenwood

Palestine Texas
The president postpones my hearing

until today I put up a good talk for
Judge Gardner Did not expect any
expression He is considering the ap-

plications
¬

and I dont know when ap-

pointment
¬

will be made All indorse ¬

ments are filed as soon as received
A W Gregg

TIE TREE NABBED

Electricity Was Present In Great Vol-

ume When Wet Trunk of Tree
Was Touched By Hand

Some of the trees up South Syca-

more

¬

street through which the elec-

tric

¬

wires aie strung are alive with
electricity when wet and today pe-

destrians

¬

in swinging themselves
around mudholes have found it out
The trees bite Recently a gentleman
living out that street was thrown flat
of hfe back through coming in contact
with such a tree in his efforts to cir-

cumvent

¬

a mudhole He reported the
tree just reached over nabbed him

and threw him violently to the
ground And no doubt the experience
felt something like this

Today a Herald man had a similar
experience though he was not knock-
ed

¬

down He touched the trunk of a
sycamore tree that grows between
Combination and Reagan streets and
the thing was alive and resented the
embrace it slapped him in theface
knocked him in the middle and land-

ed

¬

him against the fence opposite and
for a second he did not know whether
a bull dog had him or whether he
was run over by an automobile

And you can take it from us that
the experiment is not only an excit-

ing

¬

one but a very dangerous one and
you had better not try it

Negro Was Convicted
Robert Alexander a negror

convicted in the district court yester-
day

¬

of forgery and his punishment
was fixed at ten yeais in the peniten-
tiary

¬

There were five cases against
Alexander and he entered pleas of
guilty and was given two years in
each case

TIE FOLANDER MATTER

Is Again In Public Eye Because of
Application to Have Him De-

clared
¬

a Bankrupt

Attorneys P V Brown and Robt
Potty went up to Tyler today to ap-

pear
¬

before the referee in bankruptcy
in the M Folnnder matter Polander-
it will be recalled suddenly disap-

peared
¬

fiom Palestine Qhristmas 190S

and a receiver was appointed for his
property At the time it was given
out that the estate was solvent and
that enough piopeity accounts etc
weie left to satisfj everj creditor In

full
Mr P II Hughes was appointed re

r

THE LOOSE WAY

Of handling your money is that
of paying it out by hand The
modern safe convenient way is
with a CHEJCK

When you pay it out the latter
way you always secure a receipt
and never have any danger of
loss through handling etc

Dont you think its worth look-

ing
¬

int-

oFirst National Bank
Palestine Texas

ceiver of the property by act of the
district court and later resigned and
the appointment went to Mr Petty
The creditors have been paid 40 per-

cent of the claims allowed by the
court

Some of them are dissatisfied hence
the application to have the estate de-

clared
¬

bankrupt and the affairs of the
missing man placed in the hands of
the federal bankiuptcy court for set-

tlement

SALE OF THE 15 G K

No Date Has Yet Been Fixed For
Disponing of the Property Cred-

itors
¬

Are Unprotected

Xo date has yet been fixed for the
sale of the International and Great
Noithern railroad under foreclosuie
the order of the federal court merely
reciting that said sale shall not take
place earlier than the fust Tuesday
in August The second and third
moi tgage bondholders are yet to agree
on the day on which the sale shall
take place which will haidly be be-

fore

¬

the end of October or the begin-

ning
¬

of November as sixty days will
most likely be ajlowed for advei Using
the property

The upset price has not been fixed
either

In round figuies the bond obliga-

tions
¬

of the road with defaulted in-

terest amount to 28000000-
Theie has been no default on the

COOK WITH GA
AND HAVE A-

Gleam Cool Comfortable Kitchen

a fptacamaa

NOW

All The Family Can Have
The More Than Merely Guaranteed Hose

The wonderful popularity of Everwear Hose for Men and Women has created
a widespread demand for a Childrens hose of the same quality Fathers and
Mothers say If I could only buy stockings for the children that wonld wear
like my own Everwear all our hosiery troubles would be over
So here you are parents the boys and girls can now have real Everwear
Hosiery made to wear where the wear comes most he knees and legs
being made to stand hard knocks as well as the heel and toe They are
made entirely of extra long staple cotton The leg or body of the hose having
twice the number of stitches permits them to stretch freely when needed
Yet the same Everwear standard the fit comfort and general elegance are
maintained in the Childrens hose
Remember that Everwear is always sold under this guarantee If any or
ell of six pairs shows a hole or tear within six months after date of pur-
chase new hose will be given free Try six pairs for yourself and family
We have them jn all the popular shadings

Hosiery

ORWITS

jjlp

HOSIERY
For Men Women arid Children

If 6 pair wear 6 months without a tear or hole
what would be the additional wear after the 6
months expire

Apparently the price would not be any more
than if the cost would be ioc pair Sold only in
boxes of 6 Ladies 2 oo and 3 00 a child-
ren

¬

s 200 a box
YOURS TRULY

H HORWITS

10 KT

payment of interest on the 11000000-
of first mortgage bonds There is sev-

eral
¬

millions of dollars of interest that
has been defaulted on the second and
third mortgage bond issues however

Asidp from its bonded indebtedness
of 2S000000 defaulted interest in-

cluded

¬

the I G N has approxi-
mately

¬

10000000 in stock outstand-
ing

¬

and owes George Gould something
like C000000 alleged to have been
advanced in cash

The claims of the preferred credit-
ors

¬

of the road who are principally
those from whom supplies for the
maintenance and operation of its line s-

have been obtained amount to be-

tween
¬

700000 and 800000 These
chims have priority over everything
except those of the first mortgage
bondholders

There are a number of judgments
for personal Injuries and for other
can es against the road which have
little show of securing recognition un-

less

¬

the holders thereof can succeed
in getting the courts to fasten them
on whoever comes finally into posses-

sion

¬

of the pinperty
The chances are that the proceeds

of the sale will barply take care of
the bondholders and the preferred
creditors and that the stock and other
obligations the latter amounting to
something over 7000000 will be
wiped out

The Kind That Wear

box

S A S ft

Tko Souls Willi Bui a

Singe Thought

whenthey start out for an evenings
entertainment and that is to in-
dulge

¬

in a dish of luscious fee cream
at Morgan Davis The young
and old alike delight in a dish of
chocolate vanilla or strawberry ice
cream either at their own home or at
Morgan Davis ire cream parlors

MORGAN DAVIS
Successors to Booth Bros

vi

The expectation is that the road will
be bought in and reorganized by
George Gould who is understood to-

be In a position to finance the propo-

sition
¬

Should he find it impossible
to do so however the second mort-
gage

¬

bondholders are ready and will-

ing
¬

to take it over for what It owes
them and to take care of the first
mortgage bonds besides In the eve nt-

it should fall to them they would get
a bargain as the aggregate of the first
and second mortgage bonds is but

22000000 Houston Post

MONEY IN STRAWBERRIES

Yield From Four Acres Will Bring

Over 1000 This Season

The Neill farm three miles east of
the city can be numbered among the
most progressive and profitable ip
that vicinity The item of strawber
lies alone has a showing of lucrative
profits during the present season A
field of four acres has yielded lp00
gross receipts up to last Friday night
and a fair degree of gleanings will be
realized dining the present week The
varities of berries are Klondike and
Lady Thompson and Mr Neill retain-
ed

¬

a perfect stand during the drouth
last season by frequent intensive cul-

tivation
¬

Tyler Post
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